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TPM Golf Tournament 2017
In support of the TPM Scholarship Fund

What a great way to end the month
of June. The Timber Products
Manufacturers (TPM) Board of
Directors and Board of Trustees
met at the Red Lion Templin’s Hotel
in Post Falls, Idaho, on Thursday,
June 29 and Friday, June 30. The
social and dinner were well attended. TPM Chairman of the Board,
The Board of Directors and Trustees dinner at the Red Lion Templin’s Hotel in Post Falls, Idaho.
Tom Shaffer (Neiman Enterprises)
passed the gavel to Dan Claridge
(Thompson River Lumber Company). Dan will serve the next two-year
term as the Chairman of the TPM Board of Directors.
Tom Shaffer presided as the TPM Chairman from 2015 to 2017. He
was presented with an Igloo ice shack and ice auger as a “thank you”
and for recognition of his service to TPM and its members. He will
be toasty this
winter catching
those wonderful
fish! Tom will
continue to
serve on the
TPM Board of
Directors as a
Past-Chairman
Director.

Adam Molenda presents a TPM plaque of apprecia on
to Andy Tomlinson for his service as Chairman of the
Board of Trustees.

Adam Molenda and Cole Longacre. Cole will
be a ending Missoula College and pursue an
Associates Degree in Business Management.

Adam Molenda presents a TPM plaque of apprecia on
toTom Shaﬀer for his service as Chairman of the Board
of Directors.

Andy Tomlinson (Atlas Products, Inc.) presided as the Chairman of
the TPM Board of Trustees from 2011 to 2017. The next six-year
term for the TPM Trust Chairman will be filled by Rick Molenda
(Western Bee Supplies).

Miranda Harrison and Adam Molenda. Miranda
will be a ending the University of Oregon. She
will pursue educa on to become an architect.
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Adam Molenda and Ryan Kjensrud. Ryan will
a end the University of Montana and will
pursue a degree in Music Educa on.
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Andy has taken up Boy Scouting with his family and was happy to
receive gifts of camping equipment, including a tent as a “thank you”
and for recognition of his service to TPM and it members. Andy will
continue to serve as a Trustee on the Board of Trustees.
TPM was pleased to award five $1,000 scholarships in 2017. Three
of this year’s Scholarship recipients were able to attend the June 29th
dinner and receive recognition for their efforts. Congratulations to:
Ann Berscheid, TPM Member Tri-Pro Forest Products,
Oldtown, ID (unable to attend)

Although the weather was warm and enjoyable, there is
always a sand trap out to get you!

Miranda Harrison, TPM Member Seneca Sawmill Company,
Eugene, OR
Ryan Kjensrud, TPM Member F.H. Stoltze Land & Lumber
Company, Columbia Falls, MT
Cole Longacre, TPM Member SACS Trucking, Missoula, MT
Priscilla Suarez, TPM Member Lynden Door, Lynden, WA
(unable to attend)
TPM’s 13th Annual Golf Tournament was held Friday afternoon,
June 30th. It was a warm and beautiful day, with about 80 players
participating. Unfortunately, no one was able to drive the hole-inone to win the Honda Side by Side (On display from Coeur d’Alene
Powersports). The bright blue vehicle would have looked good in any
golfer’s driveway!

A er a long hard day on the links, par cipants enjoyed a
fajita dinner at the club house.

Net proceeds from TPM’s Annual Golf Tournament support the
Scholarship Program and allow TPM to award annual scholarships.
Next year’s scholarship applications must be submitted by January 30,
2018. Any TPM member employee or family member of an employee
pursuing higher education is eligible to apply. See the TPM website
for more information (www.timberassociation.com).
Adam presents the “Best Team Score” winners with an
iPod shuﬄe, not a bad days work!

Coeur d’Alene Powersports provided a display of the Honda
Side by Side that a Hole-in-One Winner could win! Nicely
decked out worth over $17,000.
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